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SUPPORT US

DID YOU KNOW UCP of LI...
Spends over 92 cents of every dollar on programs and services.

Spring Has Arrived!

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

       

https://www.facebook.com/UCPofLongIsland/
https://twitter.com/ucpoflongisland
https://www.instagram.com/ucpoflongisland/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ucp-of-long-island-42631459/


Volunteering can range
from a few hours to a long-

term relationship.
To sign up or for further

questions,
please e-mail info@ucp-

li.org.

Make a meaningful, long-term
gift that will cost little or

nothing now and can create
income opportunities for you

and your family.

LEARN MORE

DONATE Please contact the Office of Development at 631-232-
0015.

Covid-19 Legislation News:

https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
https://www.ucp-li.org/volunteer/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=9rcHbcfpuj5R5vFMijvjCK7AGO3fz_lz3L39JWgdI9rUcF4RUBgHgq5nZhRSssCVifJht0&country.x=US&locale.x=US


Pandemic Means Americans
With Disabilities Aren’t Getting
The Services They Need
By — Stephanie Sy.

Stephanie Sy is a PBS NewsHour correspondent and serves as an anchor of
PBS NewsHour West. 

For more than 60 million Americans with disabilities, the rapid spread
of COVID-19 is particularly dangerous.

Many live in long-term care facilities, which are at greater risk for
coronavirus deaths. These Americans also are two times as likely to
live in poverty as someone without a disability.

But, so far, legislation has fallen short for helping them.
Stephanie Sy has a closer look at all of this.

And we begin by hearing some voices of those affected by this.

To read the full article. Please click link below.

https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/pandemic-means-americans-with-disabilities-arent-
getting-the-services-they-need?fbclid=IwAR0hP0pY8k-
dKtUS2VQNqFLRqQK1_xvGaIPvu55EGbm6TzYstPxHAiHhj6E

Quarantine Kitchen !!
Our residents tryingOur residents trying
their hands at creating atheir hands at creating a
delicious dessert thatdelicious dessert that
can be shared with all!can be shared with all!
We call it ourWe call it our
Quarantine kitchen.Quarantine kitchen.
Enjoy!!Enjoy!!

https://www.pbs.org/newshour/author/stephanie-sy
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/pandemic-means-americans-with-disabilities-arent-getting-the-services-they-need?fbclid=IwAR0hP0pY8k-dKtUS2VQNqFLRqQK1_xvGaIPvu55EGbm6TzYstPxHAiHhj6E


THANK YOU, HEROES!THANK YOU, HEROES!



To learn more about UCP-LI or to make a donation today,
Please CLICK HERE

AMAZING ART!

While our individuals areWhile our individuals are
quarantining in theirquarantining in their
residential homes, Michalresidential homes, Michal
wanted you to see his latestwanted you to see his latest
masterpiece.masterpiece.

“Gone with the Wind”“Gone with the Wind”

https://www.ucp-li.org/appeals/


HEROES WORK HERE!

HEROES PARADE!

During this challenging time,
UCP-LI showed our appreciation
and spread some happiness to
our individuals and recognized
our staff for their unwavering
dedication to the adults and
children they serve. So....

We visited all 31 residential
homes as part of our Hero’s

Parade!
 

Starting on Tuesday, May 26,
through Friday, May 29, we
rolled down the streets with
cars, firetrucks, families and
friends to wave hello and spread
spirit. What an amazing week! 



We are so veryWe are so very
grateful to ourgrateful to our
Nurses thatNurses that
ensure the safetyensure the safety
of ourof our
individuals! individuals! 
#THANKYOU#THANKYOU  
#NursesWeek#NursesWeek

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/thankyou?__eep__=6&epa=HASHTAG
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nursesweek?__eep__=6&epa=HASHTAG
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